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TapsceitOt GenerifEmigration Ogle
cir„ REMITTANCES and pawn to •-

* and from GREAT: "BRITAIN. AND
t IRELAND,by W. &J. T. Tapscott

75 South street, cornerof Maiden Lane, New York,
and '9s:Waterloo road Liverpool.
: The 'subscribers having_ accepted the agency of
the aliovehonse, are now prepared to' make arrange
meats: up6n the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous ofpaying the passage of their friends from the'old Country, and flatter themeselves their character'
add long standing in business will give .ample &a-
ril:trance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully. •

Meitsre..W. & J. T.Tapscott, are long and favora-
bly for the superior class, accommodation.and sailing 'qualities of their Packet Ships.' The
QUEEN or THE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER,GARRICK, BOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS,• LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two•of which leave each
-Port Monthly, front New York the 21st and 2gth and
from Liverpool the 6th and Ilth,• in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of LiVerpoodPackets to insure a depar-
ture from LiVeipool. every fir edays being thus aeter
inined, their facilitiesshall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Tapscott's constant
per-scinal superintendance of the business in Liver-
pool is an • additional security that the comfort and
accommodation of the 'passengers will be particu
laxly attended to.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing', without a chance of disappointment or
delay, and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe business they are engaged
in giving them facilities for carrying passengers so
far inland nut otherwise attainable, and will, (ifne
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the
best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persona sent fot
decline coming out, the. amount paid for passage will
be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.

0:.1r .
..The Proprietors ofthis.old , having

cempleted their Arra:igen:mitts; are prepared to for-'
Ward geods to,and from the. East (on the opening of
the canal'navigation,) on as reasonable terms es any
orliet- responsible line, and are deterniined that no
card or attention on their part shall be wanting to se-
clire a continuance of thatpationageee liberallybe-
stoWed upon them ,fitrieveral years past.

The decided auccess:of the portable boat system,
82 insnifett in-theregUllarity and despatch experienced
in"-the-delivery ,of-g,iods, the absence of all risk • of
delayr byakage or other damage,incident to the old
system, where goods have be hurriedly transhipped
three tiriiesen the way, and the merchantable order
in which produce has-been avowedly delivered by.
.thern,- has it:laced the proprietors to increase their 1

• Fleck considerably this season. -Their extensive
NiAmhnit3es at each point; (uneaguaTled by. any other

lairds them facilities to conduct their business
With Idespatet; and to shippers the convenience or
free storage, if required, until their arrangements are
cheplete—while their long experience in the carry-
ing trade, its pecsumed, will be sufficientguarantee
to their patrons and the public that they will succeSs-
fully exert themselves -6 give general satisfaction.

. Produce received -remanded, steamboat chargespaid, and bills lading transmitted free of charge fordcommission, advancinger storage, and all communi-
cations to theTellowing agents promptly attended to: 1

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,
Con Penn and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.

, THOMAS BORBIDGE,27S Market street, Philadelphia.
O'CONNORS -&

mar.3l., North st., Baltimore.
Ailugheust's Tritusportatio'n Lint.

18--„,,4 pa...,_izA.
. A.,~6 -.17 ,,,k. J!,4.....

CONDUCTED onstrict Sabbatli-keeping principles,
N,_.) though notclairning to ba the only line that is so
conducted. The proprietors of this old established
line have put their stock in the most complete order,
and are thoroughly prepared to forward produce and
merchandise to and from the Eastern cities on dieopening or nai.igation.

_......We trust that our long experiencen the carrying
busioess, and zealous attention to the interests of-cus-
tomers, will secure to us a continuance and increase
of the patronage heretoforebestowed on 'Bingham's
Line.'

The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at
sight, for anyamount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording, a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting flinds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will their interest to
availsheinselves of.

Application of byletter post paid) will be prompt
ly attended to

• I'.IAFFE & O'CONNOR,
Forwarding andSonfinission Nlerchants,

Pittsburgh, I'amar27
Our arrangements, will enable uc to carry freightwith the utmost despatch; and our prices shall always

he as low as the lowest charged byother responsible
. PrOduce.aud merchanclize will be received and fur-
warded eaat and west without any charge fur adverti-aing 'Or commission.

Bills of lading forwarded, and every direction
promptly attended to.

Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,
Canal Basin, cur. Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittsb'g,BING lIAMS, DOCK & STRATTON,

No.27d Market st., Philadelphia,
JAMES WILSON, Agent,

No. 122North Howard st., Baltimore,

o ROCHE, BROTHERS di. CO.
lIIIANGEMENTI FOR .reai> 18 4 6

• D.r.....1Kr.LY S MITCDEL. .igents.

hall, orP bagy7h67.13t/oac.?-n d

old Line of Liverpool Packets. Sailing from New
York and. Liverpool on the let and teith ofevery
month. And by tirst class American Ships (Sidling
Weekly.]

Persons sending to the "Old Country" for their
friands; cart make the necessary arratigvinents with
the subscribers, and hav r them brought out in any of
the eight ships comprising the Black Bull or Old Line
ofLiverpool Packets; (sailing from Lherpool on the
lot and Itith of every inunth.i also by first class ships,
sailing front that port weekly', which our Agents,
Mcsars. James I). Roche Pit Co., there will send out
without delay.

Wg.LIAM TYSON, Agent,
No. 10 West st., NOW York

In.:lependeut Portable Boat Line~.r.=
~:",. 1846Ikte

100.r t the transportation of produce and merchan-
dize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore and

17hiladelphia; '. veithout transhipploz. Goods eon-
igg,ned to our eire, will be forwardedwithout delay,
at the lowest current xatea; Bills of 'Lading trans-
inltted; and all instruEtione promptly attended to,
i;free from any extra charge for storage or Commis-
sion. Address

Should. th,.;ae Pent for not come out the money will
be refunded without any deduction.

The "Mack Ball, or old Line of Liserpool Packd
els," compase the following magnificent ships, and
wilt sail from Liverpool on their regular appointc-
dav, as follows:
Fianna, On ist Jan. lst May. Ist Sept.
Europe, 16th 16th 16th "

=TEE

&

Canal Basal, Pittsburgh.
ROSE, :\IERRILL St

,
Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.

mraßs, RAYNORti Co.,
Broad st.. Philadel

New York? . Ist-Feb. Ist June. Ist Oct.
American,— ...... 16th • 16th •• 16th ••

Yorkshire, . Ist Mar. lat July. lot Nov.
Cambridge, 16th •• 16th •• I Gth Dec.
Oxford, .. let April. Ist A 12. g. Lst ••

Montcaumn, 15th • • 16th • • 16th ••

Notier.--It is well known, that tiro Black Ball is
the very best conveyance for persons to get out their
friends, and as other passenger agents advertise to

bring out passengers by that Line, the public ere re-
spectfully notifiedby the owners that no passen,7er
agents, but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &

Mitchel, are nuthor.sed to advertise and to bring out
passengers by that Line.

We have stall times for the Drafts at Sight for any
'amount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Also on Messrs. Prescottt, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers, London, which are paid free of discount, or
any charge, whatever, in all the principal towns
throUghout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply to, or address, if by Letter• (post paid.)
ROCHE, Blurs k CO,

No. 35, Fulton street New York.
(Neat door to the Fulton Bank.

MR. ROCHE, Sr.,
No. 75 Dublin street, Liverpool.

DLAK El. Y & }ITCHEL,
street, and Smithfiel•t st.

Plektrorth's Way Freight Line
~, ~. Y. a ".."„'18`4,6,

,---iXCLUSIVELY fur the transportation of way
freight between Pittshargb, Siairsvil:e, Johns-

'town, flotildayshurgh, Water Street, and all inter-
mediate places. •
fireboat leay.es the Warehouse of C. A. lic.lnut-

iy &.*Co.,Pit tzburgh. every day ;except Sondays),and
Shippers can alwayx depend on having Almar good.
forwarded without delay and on accommodating
terms.

We respect:a:ly solicit your patronage.
tmontrcrons.

, =',:-'''',_•.-"....-.."`-'4,-'.'-,:i.ii:...'r.'s. :,'l,"-Nl:il,-..ii.1.i:•74,.7..,-„:,-...:.,.
MEN

J. Theatvorth of boats, Nile, Exchange, Pans and
Pacific.

J. 11. Ilarncs of heats, Push and Canine.
. Sohn 2.1.11er of cars on Pi+rt. Igo Rau Road.

'AGENTS.
Canal 111.f.n, Johnstemn,JblIN MILLSR. 9. " liollidaysburgh,

'C. A. m,..ANL'axv& co, " pituLurgix.
- jy23

MEM
♦~ ~ Itemllli:cocci to England, Ireland, Scot-.

=EV
MENEM

land and Wale*.

TIERSONS dem:oils of re:natio; mousy In sny of
ji Cie above countrger, ean do so through tiro slit,

scribers on the naosteaey terms. We are prepared
to issue drafts for any amount over sten/mg:—
Remittances made through our hntise any hetore.
the 23J of May, will be recened in ::eland, by the
26thmf June.

I!I.OtiONGA HELA novrxr.,
~:~.: VIA. BROW:MILLE.

TO DALTiMORE. in 32 hours—fare $lO.
Tp PHILADELPHIA in $0 hours—fare $l2.ev,..4, 08LY.73 .11/LES MAGIWO!

. / 4.;‘.... ,.f.;;; -
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BLARELY & MITCHEL, P,ttsburgh,
Agents for Roche, Dro's St. Cn.,

New Yorl.The Greet Speed,ReguLlrity and higli'Reputation
already attained by this pleasant passenger haute,
has induced. the Post Master General, to place the
New York and Philadelphia mails to Pitts:it:rah, Ili-on it.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING ! CLOTHING! !!

4
• `;,' ,;.‘V.

The- Three Dig Doors vs. The We•terts
World i S :

.150,000 WELL SELECTED GARAIENTS,' The superior and swift steamers CONSUL and
LOUIS AI'LANE, leaves the Monongahela Wharf
precisely at 8 o'clock. every morning, and at 6 o'-clue% ev:ry evening, except Sundays. Splendid

aac:tei.s.awaitn,i-, arrival at Brownsville, to trans-
no:t Pas3enzers end Mill, only 73 miles to the Rail11mdat Camiitilind„

NrOW made and ready to be offered on the most

IA ' liberal terms to my old customers and the pub-
lic in general. The Propr,etor of th,s far famed and
extensile establishment Ilan now, after returning I
from the Eastern cities, at much trouble and !.pease,
justcompleted his fall dad winter arrangehients to!
supply his thousands of customers with one of the ,
most desirable clocks ofClothing that has ever been
offered in this or any other market west of the moue-:
tuns: Ftir neatness in style and workmanship, corn-
bined with the very low price Which they will be
sold fur, must certainly render- the old unrivalledI '

Three Dig Doors one of the greatest attractions or
r1the Western country. It is gratify; tg to me to be

able to announce to my numerous 'lends at home
andi abroad, that notwithstanding th , extraordinary

, efforts which I have made to meet the many calls in

my line, it is with difficulty I can keep time with the
I constant rush that is made on this pnpular establish-
ment. It is a well established fact, that my sales are
eight or ten times larger than any other house in the
trade, and this being the case on the amount sold, I
can afford to sell at much less profit than others could
posiibly think ofdoing if they wished to cover con-
tingent expenses. I intend to make a clean sweep
ofall my present stock before the beginning of nextyear; coming to this conclusion, I will make it the
interest of every man, who wants a cheap winter
suit, to call and purchase at the Three Dig Doors.

det2l-ilLw. JOHN ISPCLOSK EY.

• - •

- The preparations on this' route arc ample, and the
connections complete, so that disappoint:n ent or de-lay* will-be.unknown iipon it.

By our tickets, passengers can delay at Cumberland
orat littltintwe, during their pleasure, and continue
their journey either by steamboat orcars to Phila-
delphia.

(fice in the "St. Charles Hotel," Wood at. Pats-
I•ergit. MESKIMEN,

jy3l - Agent.

- '
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T)NODES is ALCORN, (Late of New York city,)
• - tt& No. 27 Fifth st., between Wood and Market,

• Manufacturers of Muetard, Ground Spices, Catsups,ac., &c., will open during the present week a large
- cssortmeat of articles in their line, which they will

'wholesale in quantities to suit dealers,•at Easternwholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-
-4-..- sue. Merchanis intending to go east would do well

tocall before leaving the city. They may be found
at their warehouse No. 27 Fifth street, in Ryan's

sep7

MEM

To :Arms! To Armei t

NTIIREATENED INVASION OF WEST.
ERN PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swill

vith 40,00 Inca, notwithstanding, which, .1. M
White NVill mintinue to sell clothing cheaper titan
any has heretofore been of in the westerrvoun-';:A. .try, having the largest establishment in the city,
fronting on Liberty and Sixth streets. Ile is now
prepared to show to Ins numerous patrons the great.
est variety of cloths, cassimeres, vestings, and do.
ihing;ofall descriptions, suitable fertile approaching
season, that has ever been offered in this market, to
.ti-hiCh all can 113Ve. the Right of Way. Observe thi
corner, N0.167, Liberty and Sixth streets.

J. M. WHITE, 711//or,
znar23 Proprietor.

Vonittaxx
WKSTEIIVELT, the old and well known
Venitian Blind Maker, formerly ofSecond

and Fourth sts:, takes this method to inform his man
fricnds of the tact that his Factory is now in full op.
enition on St. Clair et., near the old Alleglien)
Bridge, where a constant supply of Blinds of various
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at II prices, from twenty-coots up to suit customers.

'. B. If required, Blinds will be put up so, that
in Case ofalarm by fire, or othcswise, they may be
removed without the aid of a screw-driver, and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture

capbe removed, and without any extra expense.
e24-dEzwy.
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fiats 1 lints I

fa SPIIINO -17A311.105.--,-Just received by
(040,..1 express front:Netv the:Spring StyleAl
of flats. All iboireilitiiy.got. -ofa neat superior Hats
are respectfully invited. to cull. S.'I4.OORE,

No.b3 \Vuod st., 3 doors beinv• niatriongrAlley.
marl Irwp

' . 4 ,i

Paper •Ailarehotase.
E undersi gned lihving bought the paper ware-
house and wall paper manufactory, late of

lipidsbip & Browne, have entered into a co-partner-ship, under the name and style of Hill & Browne, forthe purpose of carrying on the business in all its va-rieties. They will have always on hand a complete
assortment ofPAPER HANGINGS AND BORDERS,of, their own manufacture, and their stock will beimproved and enlarged with periodical addition&frbm the beet French factories.

Agents'fir the well-known. Clinton Paper Mill,St;eubenrille, from Which they will be constantlythipplied with WRITING, WRAPPING, PRINT-
ING 'PAPER, BONNET BOARDS, &c.; all ofwhich
theyoffer wholesale and retail, at their store, No.
37 Wood street, midway between 'Fourth and. Dia-
mond Alley, whore country merchants and dealersare invited to call.

GEO. G. BROWNE,
SAML.T. HILL.je29-d6m

/7111LORIDE ofLime, in store and for sale by
octl3 '

L IIAYS.& BROCKWAY
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"In6ftrance:
The Preaspi Inrivisaasygarance Company'

or -razi.APX-I:PMA.CIIIARTER.PERPETUAL. ' $400,000 paid in ()I-
V face 1631, Chestnutst.,-north side, near
Take insurance,eitherpermancnt or limited, against
loss or damage by fire, on property and effects of
every' description, in. townor country, on the . most
reasonable terms. Amilications, made either per-
ronallkor by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Prest.• -

C. G. Batvc_tra, Seey.
DIRECTORS:

Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thomas J. Wliarton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobiis Wagner, ' Adolphi E. Rorie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown. •

PITTSBUIWII AGENCY
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Mullin, & CO., corner ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken bn buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
Nomarine or inland navigation risks taken.

as 4-v.
Fire and Marine Insurance.

HE Insurance Company of North America, ofT Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,
the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
-Inenrance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers. •

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Preet. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Junes, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D.Sherrard,Sii'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1791. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience. ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets. Pittsbureh. oct23-v.
NATIQNAL FIR

AND MARINE. INSILZR:INCE co3tr.txT,
New York.

THIS well known and respectable company ispre,,pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCIr , tq
make insurance of every kind connected with riskaof transportation and • inland navigation; to insure
against buss or damage by fire, Dwelling Houses,
Warehouses, ,Buddings in general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal
property on the most 'fix•orable terms.

Applications for Insurance attended to without de-
layat the office, No. 31 Water and 62 Front ste.,

SPIRNGER HARBAUGH AVE
At an Election held at the office in N. Y.; May

12th, the following named gentlemen were chosen
Directors of tins Company, for the ensuing year,
sar

Joseph W. Savage, Stephen Holt,
John Browner, John.,lcChain,
William G. Ward, Wm. W. Campbell,John Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
William S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,
John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Herrick.
And at a ru4sequent meetlng of the Board, JO

SEPI I %V. SAV AGE. v. as unanintearly re-dee-
ed Precdent for the ertrutn, year.

JAMES noncs,
Secretary,3.11 I-I V

Insurance.
A NI ERICAN Fuzz INtatANCE CO.SSPANY or

Philadelphia-4 barterperpetual—Capital:loo,-.
000 paid in. odiro in Philadelphia, No.72 Walnut.;
at:vet—Win. Daridtoti, Preal; Frederick Fraley,l
See•y. Tbti old and well established Company con-
tinues to mimic Puddings, 51erchandite, Furniture.
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,'
against lots or damage by Fire.

ApFdscaLony for Insurances in Cittaburgh and its
neirlthorbn,xl nil bo received, and mks taken
either perpotn.illy or fir limited period:, on facdra-
ble terms, by (EO. COCHRAN, Arent,

deo 24 No. 26, Wood ttreet_

JOSIAH ICING
KING & FINNEY,

J. rt!IEY, SR

Agra* st PittOrurett for the Dd.:tr.:re :Irotnet!
Slily /azure:lee Cempeny of Pkitsdrlpliu.

I~IRK RISKS Upon 11:111141.1145 and Merchandi.te or;
eVery deitriptiOn, ntli Matllle :PIO*

of cargoes of le-lac:a, taken upon the moat
terms.

Office at the warehonse of litag & Holmes, en
Water at.. near .Nl,eket street, Pittatrargh.

N. IL Kin, a F•nate inv:te the confidence and
patron-age. of thew frtenas aril manatee:lay at large ro
the De:atvere 11. S. Insurance Company, as an luso-
tution among tt e most door:el:log ro Phdadelphia—-
as harm; a large paid to capital, which, by the opf").
AtiOr: of its carter, is constantly increasing-2e
yield.ng to each person insured ios dne abate ofthe
profit* of the Cetnplay, without :weaving him to
any reaprincbd:ty whatever, beyond the premium
actu.,..:,y paid in by bac.; and therefore. Al pos.-treeing
the Maus! principle divested of every olmostotis
rcatv.rr, and la all MOM Alltatt.nce form. non I-ti
Agency, of the Franklin Fire Iniketranee

Companr of Philadelphia.
N. E. rerntr of Third and Weed Stream ,
ritta: ,131.:It of el, company on the first et-Jo:too-
-1 ry, 1545, ns pottitshed confuttnaty oath an AC

01 the Penns...kat...a Leg.slature, were
{tondo and liorkt.,}es,,
Ilea; Estate, At cos.,
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

$660,1;15 03
1CK1,1.70 77
207.499 72

Making a total of 8999,G53 42
Afford,og corta:r, rlsorarer that ail ryra be
promptly met, and glring entire arcur.ty to all mho
°Lunt poimtes from this Compsor. iiraka taken at
1111 lOW rates 31 arc COM.IfItf In with arcor.ty.

oct s WARRICK MAItTliV, Agent.
Gentoral Cam'miulann Business,

With a Receiring 4- Forwarding Bowe, a FILANIi
LIN, Venango courtly,Penn..

BY NICKLIN h• 1.1 It YDEN.
FL JAS. 1111YDF.N having purchased a lot at the
landing, (mouth ofFrench Creekdeed erected

thereon a new commodious and substantial ware-
house, the above bu,II7ICIII will be attended to prompt,
and correctly, if possible, by us. Our friends and
the public will please remember on when they have
any consignments to make to or front this point.

Franklin, Oct. 24, 1646. Id&w6m
Allen Kr•mer,

TXCHANGE BROKER, corner of Wood and 3.i
streets. Gold, silver and current bank notes

bought and sold. Sight checks on the eastern cities
for sale. Drafts, note* and bills collected.

Wm. Dell & Co,
John D. Danis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter & Co.
Joseph Woodwell,
James May, .

Bronson & Co., 1
John 11. Brown & Co.,
James 'ADCandless,Cincin
3. D. MTunalil, St. Louis
W. 11. Pope, Pres't Bank

Pittsburgh. Ps.

Philadelphia

of ICy., Lnuinvilte
I=t!

.EIiTHOSE who wish to purchase Gold or Sil-
ver• Watches, or Jewelry, will find it to thenEl advantage to call on the subscriber, who is

selling all descriptions offine gold and silver watches
and jewelry, on as good terms as may he had in the
eastern cities.

Fine Gold and Silver English Patent Lever Watche
Geneva and French

" " " L'Epine Watches.
Ladies , and Gentlemen's Fine Gold GuardChains

Breast Pins
44 Bracelets, Gold Pencils, and Finger Rings.Silverware, Military Goods, Lamps, and a large va-

riety of Fancy Goods..
-Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired in the

best manner, and warranted nt the lowest prices.
W. W. IVILSON,

corner Fourth and Market sts.
TO GERMAN PARMERS

890 sAect lF .-'e'n'f, iFnarElik ngcoL ,ana dv, nelatr aTi.oi hifisar iyh,es
lands of Bensinger fe Co., who are the foiindors oi
that settlement. To a few German Farmers, wish-
ing to emigrate to that section where they can enjoy
all the advantages of a new settlement, and where
the ordinances of the "Catholic religion arc daily ad-
ministered, these Lands afford the same comfort and
facilities as other lands, that cost twice or three
times as much. St. Mary's settlementnow nnmbers
about 2500 souls, until,' increasing rapidly. Should
a sufficient number unite and purchase the whole
tract, an exchange will be made for other property
near Pittsburgh. For further particulars 'apply to

L. WILMARTH, Penn street,
octl7-tf Or to V. SCRUM., Wood street.

To 'Householders.
T CERTIFY that I have had two beds renovated in
1. Kelly's Steam Renovator, and I must acknow-
ledge that the process brings the feathers to a more
buoyant and purer stole than when new. With the
greatest pleasure I recommend it to the public.nov2o-1 MARTIN LYTLE.

:' ';t• ':t: ','.,•' ."'..';
',..-t•l7:','.:.4'"'y 1.:.
-; .::".•.,',..."...,,, :i..,,t II!',

,illttri(
The Press, Medical FtteislOr and . Thou.

:sands who have used Dr. Swayne Compound -'

Syrup of Wild Cherry,-,Wi concur in pro-
: - pouncing it one of Me best ;remedies

ever imanted, foe the cure ofall
PULMONARY. AFF.E.C-

. TIONS.

CNSIIMPTIVES Bowsaw or biPOST2IO7S.The
Wild Cherry Tree in all eget, of the world, and

in all countries where it is known, both among civil-
ized as well as savage nations and tribes, is justly
celebrated for its wonderful medicinal qualities.—
Thin, combined with many otheri valuable vegeta-
ble extracts, and prepared by a skilful physician,
who possesses the advantages-Of the experience and
practice of his profession ofnearlya quarter of a
century, must be a valuable acquisition to those who
are laboring under any ofthe daitgerius diseases.of
the Lungs so common in machinate. 'Such a prepa-
ration is Dr. 'Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry, prepared by himselfat hie labartory in Phil-
adelphia. Dr. Wistirr, of Philadelphia, has not nor
never has had any thing to do with any preParationof
Wild'Cherrv, but there was one got up in Philadel-
phia and the name of Maar attached, the right al
which was sold Out to some merchants in the West.
Ifyou would get the genuine article, the only one I
prepared by a regular physician, see that the signa-
ture ofDr. Swayne, ofPhilad'a., is on each bottle.

More home -Testimot:y.
PIIILAVELPIII A, Sept. 28, 18413. ,

Dr. 11. Swayne:-,.-Dear Sir—Having seen the "as-
tonishing cure" performed on Mr.; Thomas by your
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, I was induced to
try it on myself. I was taken with a violent cough,
spitting of blood, shortness of brOathing, together
with violent attacks of Asthma: Ii overdone myself
from exertion which I was not able to perform, which
prostrated my system to a great Iextent. I com-
menced the use ofyour Comootind Syrup of Wild,
Cherry, together with your Extract of Sarsaparilla
and jar Pills, which gave me almost immediate re-,
lief, and I am glad to give my testimony to all who
may be afflicted in a similar way. I am now able to
resume my daily labor. It would do well to see that
the signature of Dr. 11. SWAIlft is on each bottle of, .Wad Cherry. Itly residence is in;Thirteenth Street •
two doors from the corner ofWillow, where I shall
he glad to have au interview with all similarly afflic-
ted. WM. 'll- W ALTON.

from the Rev. R. Aekton.
Formerly Pastor ofthe First Presbyterian Church,

New York.
Crscitsrrart,Teb. 15, 1546.

Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir—Permit the to take the lib-
erty of writing to you at this time, to express appro.
batten, and recommend to the attention of heads of
families and to others pftir valuable medicine—your
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. In my travels of
late, I have area ina great many instances, the won-
derful effects or your medicine in relieving children
of very obstinate complaints, such as coughing„,l
wheezing, choking with the phlegm, asthmatic at-
taclw 0, &c. I should nut have written this letter,
liftwever, at present, although I have felt it my duty
to add my testimony to it for sometime, had it not
been for a late instance where the medicine above'
alluded to was instrumental in restoring to perfect I
health an only child, whose case waitalmost hopeless,
in a family of my acquaintance. 1 I thank heaven
said a doting mother, 'me child 4 saved from the
jaws of death.'

Beyond all doubt, Dr. Swayne'slCuraponad Syrup'
of Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine in this
or any other country. lam certain I base witnessed
more than one hundred cases where it has been at-
tended with complete success. I have used it myself ,
in an obstinate attack ofthe Itrorioltitis, in which it •
prosed effectual in an exceedingly short time, con-
sidering stie severity ofthe case. i 1 can recommend
it In the fullest confidence ads superior virtues. 1
wuald advise, that no family should be without it; it
is very pleasant, and always beneficial; worth double
and often tea times its price. The public are assur-
ed there is no quackery about it.

JOIINSON, D. D.
Reader! are you suffering from Old or disease

of the lungs? Try flu* remedy! yoiii will not.perhaps,
'regret 11. It Will arrest all these disagreeable symp-
toms which strike so much terror to the mind, and
rebus your days; beware of all preparations pur-

porting to contain Wild Cherry, except that bearing
the sionatnre of Dr. ILSwaytto,otolteoutaide wrap.
per of the bottle as they VC quite likely destitute of
the article from whleh they horrors a none.

Prepared only try Dz. NwAetro, whore afire ku
Seen :framed to' the N. E. Corner of EfetlA end flare
Sfreqs, Phtisdeqphia.

So'd wltotes.!.o and retail in Patidittreh at propne.
tors plc by Wst. Tnetes, 53 Market st.: reach
ISt Sts"wer:s, corner ofWood and d sta.; J. Jones.
I$J L:bcnv st,

A:VV, by J. 7.l..tebt'll, .titte;ltiotty City, ll oyd,
& lictiort Water & Ite.ottetion, Alotcrr;

Nortil.t, Ca:ender, 111rldvilte; J. 11, Tinrion tz
Erse; & K3,eiteit, Clovetttod, Deois & Soo,
Vokinibtic; Ntit:or, Itroutmon,l Wtioc!ing,

; K. 11.!lint.ia;t,Cin¢innoti.01%;P; IYr, t.• Easterly
Si Co., St. Lou..; J 3. Moms & Grti, Loouyiile, Ky.;
Andrew (lirscr & Co„ .Now I.4lv:to*, and by :louts
;;eacratly. tittcl4

11,' Moon'• Pals
as a remedy peculiarly

ad'ipled for hcarlaehe• and dyspeptic affechons,
ara pretty generally keens and esturrued to thts
comrnrimty; and the propnetor, so 'ellen as he has
orcas,un to ante or spent of them, esn Scarcely rr-
frlsrt (tom An elpremon of los grato:ni ackuuwiedg•
meats to los frtends ror thea patronage attlittrtdoest
to hmt. Ilia reel:nos are the warri.rerfrom obseretne
the ..heginr,ing and the mdse;,"---throisn }Anion io
itatapaiallson-01 en many notteuml and kindred c-

p.:a-at:vas equagy loud, to ther rpietensions, and
mach more tritio*lfieitSaly preletied to the public;
.hate lt,s preparation nonleielialy Privanets, el-en to
remote places, 'notion and corninsung the atfhtted,
and perinanently grading, itself upon the adection■
of neve friend*, thus so:Atonally widening the rock
of Its dee/Illness- Although nell sills -ad that his
meAtctue has, as it were, a principle of perpetuity in
it, y et he is obliged to los frteuda fur the melt :sh-
in:etre/I ecidenCe of the flat.

In its natiar.l history, if you please, the Wilson
Pill differs from moskuther preptratains in not being 1Ong iban , rtalde fry ST, e, or ,with a view to pecuniary iprofit; iv Ink as every body knows, the greatest tr. 1
(as a general thing} no sooner begins to dabble in:
drugs than lie csits about fur some cheap prepare-;
tom. or must 'get up,' as the phrase is, something— I
anything that will sell. Oiles he attempts it under
an assumed or fictitious name. as though consmout I
his sewn were invuthment to sell it. The difference!
then between the. Wilson Pill and the preparations a ;
have lust indicated, ,nould appear to be this: The 1
consciousness of the value of my pill originated
the idea of putting them on sale for money, and at I
price. The consciousness of the value of money
OrigaLLIICS in most instances ,the many preparations
I have alluded to; and the price most likely 'to take'
is always first carefunv motaiileved, and the pill or
other preparation made and graduated to suit it. The
one is a DIKOVERY, and comes from the great Arcane
of Universal Nature; the other a trick or invention,
and comes from a not very popular quality of INDI-
VIDUAL Nature. Reader! the difference here is
great. In one instance the oaltte attached to the en.,.I
is the starting point; in the other, le atom% But 1
it is not probable that some of the many prepara-
tions haring even such paternity were accidentally
good, but that •possibly by this process of "getting
up" as they call it, by pulling and blowing, as we
clean wheat, they hate been "got up" too high be

i fore their specific gravity had been carefully ascer-
' tained, and have blown off never to tie heard of,

with other chaff—some lighter, some heavier.
‘Vhatever may be the rationale, I must repeat it.

that I am most profoundly thankful to my friends fin
their discrimination in notconsigning my discovery to
that conipertiluous category of ',inventions that did
not answer'—of ',tricks thatwon't win.."

The Wilson PiHear° useful as it GENERAL remedy,
and may be kept anti taken, in proper doses, in fain-
dies, as a preventative of general ill health, or dis-ease of whatever name, by nny,stember of the fam-
ily, without any fear of the consequences of expo-
sure in the ordinary purshits of bUsiness.

1J They may always be had in any quantity ofthe
proprietor, in Penn street, below Marburv, and ofthe'
principal Druggists of this city and Allegheny—-

jy2,2-d&w?iii

John D. Dnvpi,

AUCTIONEER. & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Corner of Wood and Filth streets, Pittsburgh,

is ready toreceive merchandize of every description
un consignment.for public or private sale, and from
long experience in the above busines, flatters himself
that he will be able to give entire satisiii&ion to all
who may favor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on Mondays and:Thursdays of DryGoods and Fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Of groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured- articles,

new and second hand furniture, &c., at two o'clock,
P. M.

Saleirevery evening at early gab-light. angl.2:y

BAGLEY,S Patent Extension Pen Holder and
Pencils.—This is the most compact, complete,

convenient and useful pocket corepanion ever offer-
ed to the puolic. Thq multiplicity of its usefulness
rind the smallness orits size renders it a perfect
Multum in Parvo. In the short space of21 inches is
contained a GoldPen, Pencil, and, a reserve ofleads,
andby one motion slides either the Pen or Pencil out,
and extends the holder to six inches, which isbut lit-
tle more than half the length when shut up, of the
common pen holder, bet when extended is one fourth
longer. The above useful article just received from
the manufacturer, andfor'sale by

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON, Booksellers
oct29 ' and Stationers, Market st.

BEM
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A POSiTIVE AND icERIVIANENT CURE FOR
RHEUMATISM`

ANDAND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
" What though the causes may not be explained,
Since their ejects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind to sot the means aside; .
Means which, the' simple,'n..re by Heaven design'd
Toalleviate the ills ofhuman kind."
DR. CIIRISTIVS GALVANICRINGS AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID.

THIS remarkable invention, which-ham received
the 'universal approbation ofthe medical profes-

sion ofGreat Britain, comprises an erl,tirely new ap-
plication ofGalvanism, as a remedial agent, by means
of_which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
liticatignetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed
3vithi,n-nd the mysterious power ofGalvanism applied
without any ofthe objections which are inseparable
from the general modenow in use. The strong dos-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-
plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, atter a
fair and impartial trial, to he decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy thisradical defect that this new ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,
and'perseverance, Las been brought to its present
state ofperfection. flte GalvanicRings answer all
the purposes of, the most expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
MagneticFluid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
statft of the nervous or vital system, and these com-
plaints areMnong the most painful, and universal to
which we are subject. They arise, withoutexception,
from one simple cause—a derangement ofthe Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that other
'remedies' having so often failed, a now agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious application
ofGalvanism.

The Galvanic Rings hare been used with entire
success in all cases ofRugtizAsst, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs,. Gout, Tic-Dolo-
reuz, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Sramp, Palpitations if the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Coinplaints, Ltnnbago,
Neil-764k, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Head,
pain in the Chest and Side, General Debility, Deficien-
cy of Nervousand Physical Energy, and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. in cases ofeoutirmedDyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-
tive organs, they hare been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equallyrecom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.'
The Galvanic Belle, Bracelets, Bands,

Gartere. Necklace■, £c.
In some cases of a very severe character, and of

long standing; the power as applied by the Galvanic
Kings is not sutficientto arrest the progressofdisease
and ultimately tC3iOll health. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c„ entire-
ly tttlleilitt this objection; any degree ofpower that
in requileil can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists,antis, wrists,limbs, ancles,
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-
fit in canes of Bronchitis or afrectiont-of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform success asa preventive Or Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Chrletles illagnetia Fluid
• is csed in cnnnectinn with the GalvanicBing; and
all their modifications. This composition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to no one ofthe
moat extraordinary discoveries of modern science. It
is believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-
dering Me nervessensitive ,to galvanic action by this
mean; inuringa Concentrationor the influence, at the
,seat ofdisease, thus giving rapid and permanent re.
lief. No other composition in chemistry in known to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervous S:1111teTTI, by means ofIfloutward
focal application. The Magnetic Fluid containirnoth-
ing capable ofthe slightest injury; its application is
agreeahie, and it is as harmless in its, action as it is
beneficial in its results. Pali esplanntioas and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are in
every way perfectly harmless; they aresold at prices
within the reach of all and -the discormer only re-
quests a fair trial as a test of their surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
:Christie's Carrnute Strengthening Mts.,

These articles forin another valuable application
of the tnysterinus infinenee ofGalvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvauic Icings
and their modifications, acting upon the same princi-
ple,but having the advantage °Unwire !neat applies.
twin. nay are ronfidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure ofltheummism,acute
or chrome; in all nervons complaints, and an a posi-
tive remedy in eases ofPain and Weil:nese in theCanal or Bock, Pai it in the Side, in Amalie Affections,
and in it rr Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
gans. In Spinal Cocinlaints their effects are of the
most decided character, and they have often been
used with complete slicers'. They are also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Itreast,a nitarc highly recommended for maniathose
cumplaiuts to winch females tire espieia/ly liable. As
an effectual means for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other C11.13M as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Client, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will ho found at
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues oftit:, beat tonic preparation,
with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired-nor exhausted, while the
uetiencontinues. These articles will be (build entire-
ly free from those objections which are a Constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use

CAVTION
ocr The great celebrity and success of these arti-

cles have caused them to be counterfeited by ..nprin-
doled persons- To provide against imposition, Dr.
Cutts= has but one authorized agent in each city 01
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh', _ _

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city of New York alone upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS dining a period of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled all former efforts of medical art.
indeed many of, thefirst physicians ofthis city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prat- ;
tire, and with the exception of those who are too
preludiceti to give it n,trial, the invention has re-.
calved unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Ch kistie is at all
times ready and most Nappy to give eveq..l4cility t,'
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth all
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th andl
Market street. (lead-illy I

Drugs, Drugs, Drugs,

At No, 2. CommercialRow, Liberty street, "Big Got
den Mortar" once snore.

IJAYS & ROCKWAY, thankful for the liberal paj
tronage, which they have heretofore received'

and wishing to merit an increased share ofpublic pa 4
tronage, would respectfully call the attention ofthe
public to our stock of goods which we are now re-1
ceiving for the fall trade. _Among which may b6,,
found in quantities to suit purchasers, the following:
articles.
Ithucbard Root, Liquorice Root,
Flour Sulphur, do. Ball,
Gum Arabic, Refined Borax,
Cal'd Magnesia, Sal Soda,
Cnrb Magnesia, Spanish Brown,
Gum Aloes, Gum Copal,
Cream Tarter, Roll Brimstone,
Calomel,
Sup Carb Soda,
Epsom Salts,
Glauber do.
Tartaric Acid,
Gum Scammony,
Bal Copasia,
Salt Petro,

White Chalk,
Ext. Logwood,
Chip'd do.
Madder,
Yellow Ochre, •
Chrome :Yellow,

do. Green,
'Rose Pink.

Together with a general assortment ofOils, Paints,
Varnishes, Paint Brushes, Dye Woods, &e. &c., all
of which will be sold_ as low as at any other house
in the city. sepl9

MOHOqANY VENEERS AND BOARDS—Just
received, a large assortment ofthe above, and

for sale at F. BLUMES
eepB No. 112 Wood street, 2nd door above 6th

-,_._
.. ~.: ~:~~o.,~:
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DR. ROGER'S
CO3IPOIVICD' SYRUP OF

isAVErtIC 011 T 41.24 D TAR !
A safe and certain core forConsnmptionofthe Lungs,

Spitting ofBlood, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Pain in the. Side, Bronchitis,

•Whooping Congh,
and nil

Putrnonnry trent orneo

IJEAR. what the celebrated Dr. Richards says—a
Physician ofmore than 30 years standing.

lie certifies that in the case °FM.. Charles Wade,
that after having resorted to every means within his
knowledge, for the treatment ofConsumption, with-
out the slightest benefit, he permitted him to use Dr.
Roger.' Liverwort and Tar, by which he was restor-
ed to perfect health.

(Signed) WM. J. RICHARDS, M. D.004 Pleat° get a pamphlet and see this certificate
in full.
CONSUMPTION AND MOST DISTRESSING

COUGH CURED.
Mrs. Ann Childes, who resides on 6th street (South

side) 2 doors West ofSmith st., Cin. 0,-certifies
That she was so far gone with Consumption, at-

tended with a most distressing Cough, as to be on
the very brink ofthe grave, and; although under the
care of an able Professor, she had given up all hopesof recovery but was rescued by the use ofDr.Rogers'
Liverwort and Tar; ono half bottle of which broke
the Cough entirely up ANN CHILDES.
VIOLENT COUGH, PAIN AND SPITTING OF

BLOOD CURED.
Mr. Finch, John street, between 4th and sth sta.,

Cia., O.; states that he was afflicted -with a violent
Cough, much pain and continual Spitting ofBlood,and, although under the care ofan excellent Physi-cian, was daily becoming. worse, but was happilycured by Dr. Rogers' Liverwort end Tar, whichstopped the blooding, removed the pain, broke upthe Cough immediately, and healed the Longs per-
fectly sound. [Signed.] 1...L1M6.T1CE FINCH.

• From the Hon. Judge, Wu. BoW";ofCincinnati.
He states that he is well acquainted with Mr.

'irfek„anil that his statements aro entitled tofull con-Vence; also, that lie canfully corroborate what has
been said with regard to this medicine, having used
it himselfwith the most decided benefit. Ile con-

. eiders it valuable.
(Signed,) WILLIAM BURKE.
Call on the Agents and see this certificate in full.

DISTRESSING COUGH AND TIM LAST STAGES
OF CONSUMPTION CURED.

Mrs. Benj. Smith, living on Ann street, onesquare
North ofthe Cincinnati Ilospital, certifies—

That she was so low that the physicians could do
no more for her. -She exhibited precisely the same
symptoms that her daughter did before she died,
(she having died with the same disease but a short
time previonso and was absolutely stranglinrwith
her cough, when she commenced using Dr. Rogers,
Compound Syrup of Liverwort and Tar, which rant-
ed her as by a miracle.

(Signed,) ABIGAL SMITH.
A. L..Scorill, Wholesale Agent for the West and

South, S. E. corner ofsth and Spruce -streets, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

D. C. Kneeland, principal Agent for Pittsburgh,office on Grant. st.,one door below.2d.
Also for sale by J. Kidd & Cu., corner or 4th and

Wood sts., Pittsburgh.
John H. Cassell, sth wird; Pittsburgh.- •
H. P. Schwartz, Allegheny.
John Smith, Birmingham. detztidly. .
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riLICKENEWS SU COATEDVEGETABER
:V PILLS are the first • and only Medicine ver
known that willpositiody cure. . 7. •

' Headache, Giddiness, Measles, Salt Rheum,
• Rheumatism, Piles, Heartburn,',Moira., •

Disp. .epsia, Scurvy, CholeraMorbiia,
. Small Pox, Jaundice, Cou h in.Y. •

Pains in theBack,°ugh,
livardWeakness, Co • a, Fits,
?klptation oftho,lleart, Liver
Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas, Deafness,
Dropsy, Asthma, Itching. of tke.Skin,;
Foyers of all kinds, • Colds,Gout,Gravel,
Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints,

And all other disease. originating from impurities of
the blood. -

1:10" They have cured, since their introduction,
over2,000 persons, who have been given up as hope-
less cases,by the most eminentPhysicians. ,

0;1' They are patronized and recommended- by
men ofthe highestdistinction, among whom FeHon.David It. Porter, Hoe.Henry Clay, -•-
Hon. John Q. Adams, Hon. Daniel Webster,
Hon. Martin Van Buren; lion. J. C. Calhoun,
Gen. Winfield Scott, Col. R.M. Solution,- •
Hon. James K. Polk, Gen. Lewis Can.

Iltr Their virtues are so infallible that the money
will be returned in all cases they do notgive univer-
sal satisfaction. Although but two and a halfyears
have elapsed since, these celebrated Pills were first
introduced to the public, the sale of them in they
Eastern' and middle -States has far exceeded ,Dr.,
Clickenees most sanguine expectations. During the'
Nat year, alone, no less than 10,000 gross of boxer
have been sold in the State of New York, 6,00010
Pennsylvania, 9,00) in Maryland, 3,000 in New Jer-
sey,2,000 in Delaware, and 9,000 in the NewEngland
States, requiring the constant employment of 27
hands, exclusive' 01 printers and engravers. In the
same period, upwards of 200,000 -copies of the
*Family Doctor" havo been ordered by agents in
every section of the -country. These facts must
show, conclusively, that Dr. Clielenees Sugar Coat-
ed Pills, besides being the very best medicine in the
world,are held in the highest estimation by thepublic.

We might extend this publication to .an indefin-
ite length, if we deemed it expedient topublish all
tersimonials we have received, not only from agents
but individuals and families, who have experienced
the benScial effects of Clickenees S;gar Coated
Pills, but we deem it unnecessary. The most in-
contestible evidence of their unprecedented success,
are the numberless Imitations and Counterfeitswhich

I have already appeared, notwithstanding the brief pe-
riod they have been before the public . Even some
of our staunchest pill makers have had the audacity
to imitate the Capsule ofSugar, in-order to disguise
the ingredients of their vile compounds, and palm
them offfor the "real minion pure." S uch paltry
shillscannot last long without exposing their hideous
deformity. Truth and honesty must inevitably pre-
vail over rascality and deception.

Forsale in Pittsburgh by Whl. JACKSON, at his
Patent Medicine Warehouse, No. 89. Liberty street,
head ofWood st., Pittsburgh. Price, 2bc. per boa.

Dr. Clickener'sprincipal office is 81 Barclay street,
New York.

igr Beware or an imitation article called Im-
proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting tobe patented,
as both , the pills and the pretended patent are for.
genies, got up' by a miserable quack in New York,
who, for the last four or five years, has made his
living by counterfeiting popular medicines.

Dcmentber, Dr. C. V. Clickener is the: riginal
inventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing of
the sort was ever heard Or until he introduced them
in Junbi 1843. Purchasers should, thcrefore;always
ask for ClickeneesSugar Coated Vegetable Pills, and
take nb other, or they will be made the victims oratfraud.

Man.. Ihrentlou• Outdone-by Nature..
READ, ZEFLECT, DE Nyl5 .E, AND USE NAiwar.'s GIZA?

REMEDY, THE AIIKRICAH OIL,

•
A MEDICINE OFIITURE. 'JIIS Oil is obtained from 'ell near Burksvffle,,''Kentucky, at the .depth 185 feet below the -

surface ofthe eartb, and 170feet throughitplid rock.
Its curative prOperties are truly astonishing, and as
a Remedial Agent it may well be pronounced won-
derful. Sibee the discoVery of this Panacea of Na-
ture, numbers of remarkable cures have been effect-
ed by its use. It 6 Innocent,--Powerful—Safe and
Certain in its effects. It has bi en esed with wlier-alleHed success in the treatment of the following
diseases; Inflammatory Rheumatism,' Burris -and
Scalds; Clthe, Piles, Flatulence, inflammation•zir.the Kidneys, Deafness, Consumption, Liver Com-
plaint, Plitnisie,•Scald :Head, Canaers'Weak and
Sure Eyes, Bruises, Fresh Cuts an d Wounds,
Sprains and Strains, Dropsy, Pains in the Breastand
Side, Tetter, Influenza, Ulcerated Sore Throat,Conaumptiun, Bronchitis, Spasms, Ulcers, 'Spinal
Affections, Scrofula or King's Fvil , Coughsiaphilis,
Ringworm, all Bowel Complaints, all Chrome dis-
eases, Impurities ofthe Blood Mid GeneralDebility,
It is likewise very, beneficial for Female Complaint'
in general; acts asp. great Restorative from Languor,weakness ofBiel and Chest, Low Spirits and Execs-.
sive Debility.

Read the following Certificates, all of which are
authentic; all the persons therein named are now
living, and well-known in Cincinnati and Pittsburgh;

Prrrsnuiton, -Aug22, 1846. '
This is to certify that we have used the American

Oil fur the whooping cough, among our children, by
giving them from 20 drops to a small tea spoonful atnight,'Which always enabled them to rest well through
the night.. I also applie.kit to one ofthe children
that got her arm burnt htturning overa tea cop of
hot coffee on it, the child soared crying by the time
the arm was dressed and bonne up, and has never
complained ofit since. I also was. afflicted with a
pain in my side ;inn breast, and have been so for 16years. 1 commenced using. the Oil by taking a tea-spoonful twice a day and in 3or four days using of
the oil I have hen very much relieved, and do reallybelieve that it is the hest family medicine that lharrsiever seen. I applied it to one of my neighbor's for
a strained ancle, which relieved her in a few minutes.
We have also used the oil for a strained joint in our
own family, which gave ease in very short time.
We lire on the east side ofPenn st., 3 doorssouth of
Walnut, I am now as well as Lever was in my life.

• - MARGARET 11. SMITH.

PITTSMIRCH, Aug. 14,1846.This ii to certify, that my son has hadthe Plethisiefor seven years, and was very bad with it, and about
12 or 15 days since, I commenced ginng to himabout 20 or 25 drops of the American Oil, twice aday. which relieved him in a day or two of-his
culty.of breathing, and he is now entirely relievedofhis cough; our boy is 10 years ofage. WeliveinKing's Alley. : • NANCY'XING.

CmczrrsAvr, July Ist, 1846.-,Sir: HavingLeen cured of a' very severe diseaseof the eyes and head by the use of the American
Oil, 1 feel it myduty to the public, as well as to you,to send you the following certificate:

I hereby certify that I was severely afflicted oneyear ago last winter, with inflamed sore eyes and avery severe pin: in my head tiom my eyea..up to the
top of my head,and continued'so for several weeks.
My eyes were so much inflamed and sore that 1could•not see to attend any Intainesa, nor,could Itelhone object from another alba, yards from' me.-• I
called in a .physician, but still got worse. I.alsotried a good many remedies that had cured others;-but in my case they failed. In April, 1845, I heard
of the American Oil. I procured a bottle, and be-
fore I had used a half a bottle I was entirely well,:and still continue so. I Will not be without it in my •house as long as Ican get the genuinearticle. Ialso-
gave it to oneof my men that was working for me, .that had the tetter in his handssobad that when-he
would grip anything tight in theta iike blood would
burst out, and the use ofhalf a bott&eured us-both.. •I would advise all that are afflicted in any way• togive the Oil a.fair trial;and I think they -will bepleased with the effect it will have, &c. •

JOHN MURPHY.Sold at'One Dollar per Bottle at Jackson's PatentMedieine. Warehouse, 89 Liberty, head ofWood st.,.Pittsburgh. _THE. ONLY mace in Prmsnuaoli whexe-the Genuine American Oil ems be obtained.Beware of a Counterfeiturticle.• The SenecaOil.:p.m in Anicrican.Oil Bottles, and labelled “Amer...scan Oil:, It somewhat resembles the Amercan,Oil, but possesses none of itsvirtuesor.healinglow-•err. •

W. Jackson respectfully informs the Public - thatD. Hail& Co., the proprietors of the American Oilyhave appointed him their SOLE AGENT for Weakern..Pednsylvania.
'All persons wishing Sub-agencies will apply= 1148Liberty street, as above. ,
•N.B. Sob-agents wanted for every town-litheabove District. ; . . •

4 great number of certificatea are on hand andcank •cen at the 'Office, S9. Liberty street, beadorWood. :I . aug 28-1 y
•C6atlt' be peat t

1 • M. WHITE has just received at - hie-largeestablishment;fronting . on Liberty and Sixthstreets, a splesidid assortment of TWEEDS forsummer; -also, a superior lot of French Satin.ings.TINOS, all of *lnch he is ready to' mike up,inthe latest fashion and on the most reasonable:tem:Lsas usual. Observe the corner, No 107 •Libertyand Sixth streets:- --

rayl4 J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Propiriefor.

• .air •
• •

7 ."h:t4 , '

• •-4*.
' •

,~~:c~tnt` ;
Medical and Surgical °dice. ,

Health is the charm of life, withotitit
Loire, letters,' friends, all, all, areunenjoyed,

--- DOCTOR BROWN, a
darly educated- physi-
i from the eastern- cit
would respectfullyan

ince, to the citizens of
ttsburgh,Alleghenyand
laity, that ,he can be

asulted . privately and.
ionfideMially, every day

•ening, at-his office on
minond Alley, a few'
in from Wood street

towtirdi the market
Dr. Brown gives his particuiar atteirScm to the

reatment and investigation of the following disea
ses:

All diseasesarising fromirmiuritiesof the Blood
scrofula, syphilis, seminal .weejtriess. impotency,
saltrheinni-diseasesof theeye_and ear, rheumatism,

-

Dr.--trowu has much pleasure in announcing:to
the public, that he is in possession of the latest in

and improvement in the treatment of
secondary syphils, practised at the Paris Lock Host,
pital. The modem researches on syphilis, its
complications and consequences and the improved
modes of practice which have

and-consequences,
made known

to the public but recentley, and to . those chiefly
who make this branch of Medicine, theirparticu-
lar study and practise.

Many new andvaluable remedies haveheen late-
ly introduced, whichsecure.s thepatientbeing mer-
curialized outofexistence Strangers are apprised
that Doctor -Brown' has been,. educated in every
branch of medicine, and regularly admitted to
practise, and that he now confines himself to the
study and practice ofthis particular branch,togeth
er with all diseases of a private or delicate nature,
incident to the humanfrnme, No cure; no pay.

Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with
out interruption from business.

oz),Office on Diamond Alley, a few doors from
Wood street, towards the market.: Consultations
strictly confidential.. myl2.<lB.rwy

IN EVER
.AIIB.xDESPAIR!ivILIL 'E N°UYJnNuBEo.

Dr: D. Jayne No S South 'Tiid it.,Philadelphia-
Dear Sin I hive this day had-an interview with the
gentleman ofwhom made mention to you as hav-
ing taken your Expectolinurithauch decided effett.
He is a respectable fanner, living a few miles from
here. I was so much interested•ina detailed -account
he gale me of his cough and mire, that I embrace
the first leisure moment to communicate it to you,
arid lithe cure is as radical twit appears to-be, it is
the most remarkable one I have ever known. For

years (after having the measles) he has been suf.
ferieg with a cough, of the moit diatiessingkind, get-
ting worse as he- advanced in -years;he is now 55.
Frequent tertrai.of colighing- and difficulty of breath-

lasting from an hour to an hourand ahaiGnrould
come upon him with such severity as ter exhausthim
with strangling until his eyes becamehloOdshot: He
had despaired of being cured having tried physicians
and a thousand things without relief: Fornine weeks
immediately previous to taking the Expectorant,' he
had not been able to go to-his-barn 'although there
was the most urgentnecessity fbr him to do so. :

During the nine Weeks he was. under the care of
an eminent physician, and he finally just gotable to
go out, and came to my store, and hearing his cough;
I recommended to him:your.F..xpectorant: ..He-first
said he had tried so many things that he had no confi-
dence in-any thing;but Iinduced him to take-I-bottle
by-telling him of persons of.my- acqnaintince who'
had been dcelledlvbenefitted .byir.- 'This ties on
Tuesday; that night took-ofit, and says that it was
the first 'comfortable night's sleep he had enjoyed foryears. On the Thursday. following he went to work,
and has continued-to make a full-hand. on his farm
ever since (now nearly two months.] lie told me
to-day that fbr the last week' he had cut and' split a
hundred rails, or madealtiedred panels of fence per
day; has been in the-water to wash his .sheep,and
otherwise exposed, without the least symptom of a
return di his cough, it having entirety disappeared
and, strangest of all, one-third of a bottlehas pro-
duced the effect. He seems so thankful and over-
joyed that he 'wants to talk all 'day about it," and
says that if lie could not-procure another bottle, he
would refuse onohundred dollars fdrtheriiiiiinder
of the bottle

Your Carminative Balsam 'have:used or ream-
incited to others for the last ted"yeari, with the most
salutary. effect. Reepeetrtilly yours,- - -

Joust Ir. Atrptitsoar.
Forsale in Pittsburgh at the PEKINTEA .STO
F-mirti) street, near. Woori--ritrd-ut the Drug Store

ofll. P. Schwartz, Federal street, Allegbecy City.
dc.47-a2te
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